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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

THE OXBGOXXAX TELEPHONES.
CeastlBr.1tnnB Mi's 70?0
Xtaactec ESK&r M&ln 70.0
u4ar Saltor ..Main 700at j-- Editor. Mln 7078

Sclttr Editor Main 7070
Cietls(.Itoom Main 7070
FapertBtccdent Buildlnc Main 10,0
East SM Office. East 61

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQCXM GRAND THEATER (Morrl et.

Mn nth and 7th)-Ton- ight at 8:15
clock, the xnulcal cocktail, "Pitt! Pall!

Pour:"
BKER THEATER (3d and Tamhlll)

Ml-- f New Tork, Jr." Rurlwsque Companj,
tenlcht at 6:13.

EMPIRE THEATER 12th and .MorrlBon)
Ben Hendrlckn and company In Ole Olson,
tenlcht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER O'arlt and TVaihJnp- -

ton) Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. :

and 3 P. M.
PA NT AGES THEATER (4th and Stark)

Costlnuouc vaudeville. 2:30, 7:80 and v

P. M.
fTAR THEATER (Park and TVahlni;ton)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7;30. 9 P. M.

Lxnr Maccabees Organizk. A lilve o
V the Ladles of the Maccabees was organ

.a i Vcia(.5it5 Rotnriiar with 29 ap
V ,Amha,..i,in Tienutv Past

rnmmnniipr Nina Downe.V. ILRPlSltU UV I

M. nirhnrriK and Mrs. Howe, conducted
the orcanizatlon. The following officers
Yi'r ninot: Past commander. Mae B
llewe; commander. Addle Burnett; licu- -

lraaniommander Fannie L. neiman.
chaplain. Susan Gilstrap: mistrcss-at-rm- s.

Nellie turrin; wrgfcant. Florence
; sentinel. Lucy M. Reed: picket,

dM-trud- f Morrow: record keeper. Rosa A.

Itoazan: finance keeper. Ella Smith; or--
rMUt Marv Elliott: business managers
vt.- - t sintltz. Emma Bashford and
Mari- - Elliot. Tuesday evening these of
firw-'- will he Installed when Mrs. Lamp- -

jwt. state commander. Is expected to be
and officiate.

5vnxr School Convention. The fol
intrlnr- In the nrocramme of the Fourth
TMstrtct Sunday School Convention to be

at First Presbyterian unurrn
March 2S. at 7:30 P. M.: ":30 to fi.

lMi4ne! jsesslon and election of officers.
jvjwrU: fnm schools, etc.: s P. M., aa
!n Kv tlio rtc-- Dr. Parry. ."The Sun
day School: Its Development and Alms'
3 minutes: "The State Association."

irrnr Tt Tt. Simple ton mlnutc.a; mu- -
! --Prlmnrv Work in the Sunday

Srtnl" h chalk talk by Mrs. C. M

WnnA ton minutes: "The Teachers'
M.iliir." Mr. James F. Ewlng. ten min- -

utrv: "Sunday School Muyic and Singing."
Mr. J. K Gill, ten mlnutos: "Temperance
Tnachliie in the Sunday School." Rev. E,
N'oImii Alien, ten minutes. General dis- -

anwurc Rinnan Wanted. A bridge
c.iiiu-nn'- s finish is wanted at

ua-a- TtvoihIoiIi or Twontv-elght- h street
At tko lmtr nlace there Is a footbridge

iwt a car track abov the grounds of
tin. Doornhpehcr factory, but no road
way for vehicles. The street-car- s do not
vim mver this bridge. For many years
there was a bridge over Sullivan's Gulch

Kjist Sixteenth streot. but It was con
iWMMtcd and removed. Its removal has
.yuj a t Inconvenience to that
rrnnln- - section north and POUtll of Sul

livan's Gulch. The East Twenty-eight- h

Street Improvement Association Is urg
Ing the erection of such bridge at East
TivMitv-cIeht- h street, and. as tt generally
win out. this nvy be the point selected
when a bridge Is built

TjirOHTANT STRBET EXTENSION. The
umi Imnortant street extension on the
Kst Side Is that of Belmont from East

TWlttv-nlnt- h street, or Prettyman avenue.
t the eastern boundaries of the city.
nJp carries the extension about 300 t

rx of West avenue, at Mount Tabor.
Tku-- iwot Is oocunled by the Mount
Tuber 'branch of the Portland Railway
iwnany. J. P. Menefee, Oglesby Young

nd H. J. Morrison are the viewers and
they are to report March 25. Opening of
Belmont will provide a new street to
Mount Tabor between the Base Line and
Sutton roads. Division street Is to bcTJjn
rxtetttfed . from Last Twelfth Sireei to I

MargMerlte avenue This Is HOW th I

Stlon Lino road, but will become
street.

Fon Peddling Without License. Bert
nettsace was arrested Ht Second and
iueh streets yesterday morning by Pa
irolnmn John Goltz. and lodged at the
station charged with peddling without
Urease. The officer caught him in the
act of trying to dispose of a fazor. and
as he pretended to be a peddler, he was
nrrested for not having securea a per
wit. He may face a charge of burglary
r theft, for the Implements In his pos

session are believed to have been stolen
Annual Conference. The annual con

lertncc for Oregon for the United Evan-
gelical Church will be held April 11 to
IS In the St. Johns United Evangelical
Church. Bishop H. B. Hartzler. of Hnr-
risbwg. Pa-- , will preside, and is now on
his wav to the West. He is presiding at
the various conferences while on his way
liere. Rev. E. E. McVicker. pastor, is
making arrangement for the entertain
meat of the ministers and delegates to
the conference.

Buried at HErnNEit. The burial of R.
F. Hart, who died at the home of B. F.
Tay. St. Johns, took place at Hcppner.
Mr. Hart was years old, and the cause
of bis death was pneumonia. He came
to St. Johns about two weeks ago on a
visit to his daughter. Mrs. Day. but was
delayed on the way. and contracted pneu-
monia. Mr. Hart was one of the few who

urvlvcd the Hcppner flood. In which his
wife, a daughter and six grandchildren,
lost their lives.

Sunntside Home" Training. The
Home Training Circle, of Sunnysldc. met
in the assembly hall of the school build
ing Friday afternoon, when about 40 la
dies were iresent. The meeting opened
with an interesting talk by Professor
t'urtis. after which a short but well ren
dered programme was given, and numer
ous subjects of importance were dls
cussed by the ladles.

Evangelist Smith Will Stoak. Fred
35. Smith, of New York, a noted Eastern
evangelist and a member of the Interna
tlnal committee of the Young Men's
"hristlan Association, will address the

members of the local Ministerial Associa
tion Rt the Y. M. C. A. this morning. To
night a supper will be given at the asso
ciation in his honor, when he Is sched
rtod to speak on the organization
New SC1IOOLHOU6E. The Estacada

Board of Education has taken steps for
the erection of a new sphoolhouse to cost
JoOOO. Work is to start on the new build
ing about the first of May. Bonds to pay
lor the building were voted some time
stgo. and accepted by the State Board of
Education. At present the school occu
pies th Oddfellows" building,

Mind Is Affected. S. Bahler, the
pioneer East Side furniture dealer, who
suffered a. stroke of paralysis several
"jveeks ago. Is not recovering mentally,
although physically he has Improved
slightly. Mr. Bahler recognizes friends.
but his mind is vague about many things.
He Is confined at his home

Hon! D. P. MAnKET, supt'eme cbmman
dr of the Knights of the Maccabees, will
Address a review of the membership at
K. of P. Hall, in the Marquam building,
on Friday evening, March 30. All Mac
cabees invited. The notice In Sunday
papers was an error.

Runs Auto Without License. O. R
Vrfer. a, young automobillst, was Inter
cepted In his machine at Third and Morri
son streets yesterday afternoon by Police
man Ole Xelson. who charged the young
man with running an automobile without
a. license.

Appointed Postmaster. E. F. Surface
has received notice that he had been
Appointed postmaster of Estactida. He
will assume his duties as soon as his
bonds have been accepted by the X5ov-

crnment.
This "Will Remind You that now Is

the time to have year hair mattresses
resovaied and returned the same day.
Pfcte Main ' 474. The Portland "Curled
Hair Factory, H. Metxger, proprietor,

Eobl Brau.
A feu Jsmx.J,ooD9i- -

To Rmtore Old Lows B oxuika . C.
E. Fields and C. B. Wright, who recently
purchased the oM Lorhs holding the
"leaning tower on the northwest corner
of East Washington street and Union
avenue, are having plans arranged so
that It may bo straightened up. This
structure for a number of years has not
been considered safe. The northwest cor
ner has been settling rapidly, carrying
northward the whole structure, pressing
It against the long row of wooden build
ings and threatening them with destruc
tion. The building was condemned years
ago, and architects have said that it waa
Impossible to restore It. and recommend
ed that It be torn down. Mr. Fields says
that it ban be saved, and that the plan is
now to raise up and place a solid founda-
tion under the northwest portion. By
this means the building, he says, can be
restored and made safe again. "When this
work has been done it will remove a very
unsightly view at this corner.

Completing Sawmill at St. Johns. A
large sawmill is being completed at St.
John? by the St Johns Lumber Company
on the site of the other two mills, which
were destroyed last Summer. D. Brccht
and W. C. Francis, experienced sawmill
men. arc superintending the erection of
this plant. The main building Is com
pleted, and the machinery Is being In-

stalled. There will be a battery of five
tollers to furnish the power. Two en
b"iw oic W"S l"-- " mv;
structure. As soon as lumber can dc
sawed several blocks adjoining the mill
will be planked over for the lumber
yard. Jt will have a capacity of 60.000

feet of lumber per day. which Is about
the capacity of the two mills which were
destroyed. In connection with this plant
there will be a box factory. A. S. Doug
las has completed a planer In Lower St.
Johns.

Will Deliver Special Sermons. Rev.
H. C. Shaffer, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church." last night began the
delivery of a series of sermons. The
topic was "Catholicism." The remaining
topics are as follows: "Spiritualism.
April 1; "Dowlelsm. April 8; "Higher
Criticism," April 15: ''Llsm." April 22;
"Infidelity," April 29: "Theosophy." May
G; "Christian Science," May 13: "Unltar- -
Janlsm." May 20: "Mormonlsm," May 27;
"Unlversalism," June 3. These sermons
will be delivered In the evening.

For Sale Corner lot. r.0xl00 on 4th St..
In first-cla- ss retail district, close in, with
Improvements pay C per cent. A lot
with great future tn it. Price. JW.CO.
Goldsmith & Co., 412 Sherlock bld.. 3d
and Oak sts.

Woman's Exch.. 133 10th: lunch, 12 to 2
Dr. E. C. Brown, Ete, Ear. Marquajn.

PETITIONS OF CANDIDATES

MANY AKK FILED IX OFFICE OF
COUNTY CLERK.

Wliiit the Various Seekers for In
dorsement ;it the Primaries

JIavc lo Offer Voters.

"If I am nominated and elected I will
favor employment of convict labor on
public roads and oppose the leasing
thereof where brought into competition
with free labor. I believe the constitu-
tion should be amended so that the peo-
ple shall by direct vote elect tho United
States Senator. The enactment of laws
protecting political parties from mounte
banks and backsliders of recent conver
sion. If I am elected I will vote for the
people's choice for United States Senator
if he be a Republican, and I deem im-
pertinent he who opposed the election
of William McKlnley and now seeks the
Senatorshlp through the Republican
party."

Till, fnrnrnlfl!. a;inmnn fc Knntolnn.1
tjle ictItion of Albert B. Ferrcra. can--

dldate for ntiihl!rnn nnmlnatinn jr
TtonroKPiitntlvA In flif Pnimlv
Clerk's office Saturday.

Henry Chapman filed his petition Sat
urday for the Republican nomination for
precinct committeeman at Icntj. and J.
D. Kelly for nomination for precinct
committeeman at Sylvan.

William P. Adams filed a petition in
the County Clerk's office Saturday for
Democratic nomination for member of
the Legislature. He favors public own
ershlp of public utilities, taxation of
franchises, labor laws, and indorses
Statement No. 1.

Samuel H. Gruber has filed a petition
for nomination on the Republican ticket
for Representative. He will vote for the
people's choice for United States Senator.

Petitions for nomination on the Repub
lican ticket for precinct committeemen
were filed In the County Clerk's office as
follows: O. Johnson. 23 Savler street: J.
M. Toomey. 310 Gllsan street; D. J.
Quimby. 72 North Third street: A. L. Fin--
ley. --"W Madison street; William II. Gal-van- !.

Oregonlan building: G. C. Moser,
35S Thirteenth street: Clarence H. Gil
bert. 575 Market street: Willis Fisher.
229 Whlttaker street: D. G. RushllghL
1117 MUwaukic street; L S. .Daur. 734
East Eighth street; M. J. Morse, 545 East
Twenty-eight- h street; James Kepocha,
Hawthorne and West avenues; K. K.
Kubll, 916 Belmont street; R. W. Parker,
470 East Oak street; Joseph M. Russell,
566 Quimby street.

Elmer B. Colwcll, who favors munici
pal ownership and public utilities filed a
petition Saturday in the County Clerk's
office for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator. He also favors
a flat salary for the state printer, the
working of convicts on public roads and
the passage of a law relating to weights
and measures.

Frank F. Freeman has filed a petition
for the Republican nomination for Rep-
resentative. He will volo for the Repub
lican voters' choice for United States
Senator.

IMPROVE DAWSON AVENUE

University Board of Trade AV1H Start
the Preliminaries.

The University Board of Trade will
take up Uiis evening the matter of mak-
ing a first-cla- ss improvement of Dawson
avenue between St. Johns and Portland
boulevard. M. L. Holbrook. a property
owner of SL Johns, is urging that Daw
son avenue be improved. Between SL
Johns to Northern Hill, the city limits
of Portland, the avenue is 60 feet wide,
but may be widened to SO feet to con
form to the rest of the street. Dawson
Is SO feet wide from Northern Hill to
Peninsular station, near which it merges
into and becomes part of Pippin street.

W. J. Pcddicord. president of the Uni
versity Board of Trade. Is very enthusias
tic over the Improvement of Dawson
avenue, for the reason it cuts through
the central portion of that section and
will connect with all the other boule
vards and other Important streets.

There will have to bo two separate im
provementsone in St. Johns to the Port
land city boundaries, and also from that
point to Peninsular and then beyond,
which is under the jurisdiction of the
Portland Council. A special committee
will be appointed by the Board of Trade
to set In motion this extensive improve
ment, both in SL Johns and in Portland.

Killed by Exploding Dynamite.
OREGON CITY. Or.. March 25. (Spe

cial.) While blasting stumps near
Gresham. Saturday. K. Omura, a Jap
anece laborer, was instantly killed by the
premature explosion of a stick of dyna
mite. Another Japanese, who was work
ing with Ormura, was seriously Injured,
but will recover. Coroner Hoi man de
cided that an Inquest was unnecessary.

Hlsh-Grad- e Ttee lot Rest.
And sold on easy payments. Piaao tHtilrwa wnrnwaer, a iLra sc.

AT THE THEATERS

"MIm New Yertc. 3rM at the Baker.
Michael McMooney Billy Allen
Able Sklaser Claude Kelly
Spark George W. Basdr
Bum Cast... ............ ..Joseph Rose
Willie. Sjulntem Oeoree R. Brown
Happy Hooligan Georite K. Irwin
Mr. Masureall Fred Georjte
Ersstus Johnson William Cole
gyrus Epltvens Ed Gasnoiix
Mr. BuxnleKO
Widow Spulntem Claire Glbon
Mlnnette Lottie WUwn
Miss Penlnhand Jc!e Bright
Clara Chowder Mayine Barnes
Consomme Lillian Franklin
Stewed Prune Julia Moore
Spinach Belle Gsgnoux
Jelly Roll Belli Wlora
Tapioca Puddins; Evelyn Silver,
Bouillon Mora Belmont
Weleh Rabbit ....Hazel Franklin
Oyster Loaf Aranka Wlora
Spaghetti Gertrude Pierce
Floating Island June Hart
Hot Ice Water Blrlke Wlora

ELL. there is a piece of femininew humanity down at the Baker The-
ater this week who Ib the most

artistic radiator of heat that 1 have seea
since Yvette Gilbert. The impinge of her
personality as she Hashes upon "the stage
is like an electric spark.

They call her Blrlke Wlora. and sheU
down on the bill with two other Wlora
as a trio of Hungarian singers and dan-
cers. She also doubles In the chorus and
does a bit in both skits. The word Hun-
garian Is plausible, for the most exquisite
women in the world come from Buda
Pcsth and that region; but it doesn't mat-
ter where these Wloras hall from or what
their names are. They sing In French
and have a French cast of countenance;
their voices blend harmoniously. But their
Infinite grace, their fire, the play of ex
pression lightning-lik-e in Its intensity and
suddenness; the eloquence of every move
and gesture, arc 'way out of the ordinary- -

Their Hungarian Gypsy dance, which Is
the very soul and spirit of Liszt's Twelfth
Rhapsody, would be a star act at the
Orpheum, Kelih's, anywhere.

The audience at the Baker liked them,
and, like a dumb cow that Is fed grass,
seemed to appreciate the fact that a be-
neficence was being proffered; but the
Wlora perfect art was a mile over the
heads of the assemblage. They arc en-
tirely unusual, inspiring, exciting, the
most finished artists in their line that I
have seen for many a day. They outclass
their company so far that It Is surprlsinc
to find them in their present surround-
ings.

"Miss New York. Jr..' Is the name of
this week's "wheel" burlesque, and has
nothing whatever to do with the stage
production. It Is the regular sketch-v- a
rlety-oll- o medley, one of the best of the
companies that have been here. There
are some fair voices and Interesting spe-
cialties, among which the Gagnouxs equi-
librium tricks are fetching and Include
novel paraphernalia. Claire Gibson is a
Gibson girl of quality, and Billy Allen is
funny when he Isn't tiresome. But you
mustn t miss Wlora.

GIM SENG MEETS MASTER

CHINATOWN'S STRONG MAN VAN

QUISHED BY LIGHTWEIGHT.

Wah Sam HcMs Celestial Sandow In
Wclclu-Carryln- p Contest Wins

Banquet for His

Glm Seng, the strong man of China-
town, who weighs 200 "pounds in his
brocaded silk dressing- - gown and has a
muscular development that Sandow
might envy, will boast no more. His
banner has been dragged in the dust
and his glory has departed. And to
to make matters worse, his title as
champion athlete of Second
street was ignominiously wrested from
him by little Wah Sam. who tips the
scales at less than 1.1 r pounds and
who until yesterday was unknown to
fame In the Celestial athletic world.

Gim Seng's downfall, like that of
many a strong man before him, was
due to the gradual enlargement of his
cranium consequent upon n series of
easy victories over aspirants for the
title he enjoyed. He had become over-
confident and through overindulgence
in chop suey and other Oriental deli-
cacies had allowed himself to grow
stale. And then his finish rang- the
door bell.

Yesterday afternoon, while a num-
ber of his countrymcnt were sunning
themselves on the bright side of Sec-
ond avenue it struck Gem Seng- that
the time was propitious to win a Ilttlo
easy money, and accordingly he shoul-
dered two 100-pou- bags of rice and
pranced lightly into the circle of sun-bathe- rs,

offering to bet a swell dinner
for the crowd that he could carry the
two bags of grain further, without
topping to rest, than any son of

heaven In Portland", n,

no holds barred, and the winner to
take the rice.

"You're on." or Its Cantonese equiva
lent, was the prompt response of Wah
Sam, who It may be, had been laying
for just such a challenge, and without
stopping even to spit in his hands, ho
threw one of the bags of rice on each
shoulder and trotted away down the
stroct with a grace and case that made
Glm Seng- gasp for breath.

At the end of two blocks Wah Sam
was staggering under his load and was
forced to drop it. Then came the
champion's turn. He swunc the bags
lightly to his broad shoulders and set
out bravely toward the jcoal. but it
soon oecamc apparent that he was
doomed to defeat. The perspiratleto
rolled down his yellow forehead and
he tolled on till his almond eyes wersij
fairly standing out of his head with
unaccustomed exertion. But he couM
not make it. Nearly a blo'ck short $f
the .mark set by his opponent he drop
ped the bags and confessed himself
vanquished.

Last night in Gim Seng's bachelor
apartnfents there were the lights of
many lanterns and a smell of baking,
boiling and stewing: such as the rooms
hadn't known since Chinese New Year.
And in the seat of' honor at Gim Seng's
bountiful table sat Wah Sam. the new-
champion weight-carri- er of the Chin
cse quarter.

THOUGHT IT WAS SMALLPOX
-

3Ian Afflicted With Measles Mis
takes It for Graver Malady.

Adolph Muller created consternation
in the police station yesterday after
noon by walking Into & gathering of
officers and detectives and announcing
tnat ne naa tne smallpox, and a glance
at the mans face, which was aarked
by a rash, caused the Impression to be
made that he was really afflicted, and
he "was hastily escorted to a closet
near tne stable and locked in until
the city physician could be summoned.
Dr. Spencer examined the aaaa and
pronounced the case aa attack of rnea
files ana the Invalid was removed to
St. Vincent's Hospital, wkereupsa the
officers fieareda sigh

-- BY-

A. H. BALLARD

Bes Headrlcks ! "Ole Olrea" at the
Empire.

Ole Olfton Ben Hendrlck
G. Qulntlan Shingle.. J. C E. Yockney
Paul Jordan G. G. Wrlftht
Jefferson Baett W. H. Roche
O. B. Thayer. Thomas Mansfield
Mrs. Agnes Jordan... .....Belle FrancLi
Genie Dimple Bertie Conway
Mrs. Bridget O'Flannlgan

Maade. Barron
Phyllis Ema Verona

ROLE In which there Is Impressive
character typical, fundamental

traits that reach our understanding.
quickly rccognlzablo and skillfully de-

lineated by the actor is always destined
for a long popularity.

Such Is "Ole Olson." the title part of
the play with which Ben Hendricks re-
turned last night to the Empire Theater
for a week s run. Since the days when
Joe Emmctt yodclcd and smiled and won
his way to every heart with the pathos
and sweetness and honesty of "Fritz"
there has been no one better in the line
of the Swede than Hendricks. For 12
years he has bcn coming- to Portland
with Swedish plays, and In each we meet
him again with a never-faiHB- g gladsome'
welcome. He brings the pathetic and
the neble. the touching and the true, the
comedy aid t.U&jcafr gts of. knre, the
sincerity hearts, all close to-
gether.'' ilia laugh Is enticing, hi voice
aad'his falsetto wing- his songs melod-
iously to our cars. Every one of his ad-
mirers goes back, again and again, to
feel the mellowing influence of his really
fine impersonations. He has a. few new
songs this year, and the Empire was
packed with the Olson following.

I suppose there is not an intelligent
dog in town but knows the story of the
play, to say nothing of the general popu-
lace. The play is for the masses, and
must appeal to the experienced as well
as to the unlettered and primitive, so the
farcical clement must be strong and raw
when It Is introduced, the contrasts must
be vivid; the villains hlsslngly villain-
ous, the members of the supporting com-
pany a trifle coarse In their work. That
Is the result produced by the people who
weave the group of events around Ole;
and the laughs, the tears, the enthusiasm
elicited would stir the stoutest worldling.
It struck me that Miss Bertie Conway
was a particularly wholesome soubrcttc,
by the way.

Next year Mr. Hendricks Is to make
his entry Into another line that of the
German comedian character work. A
new play Is being written for him bv
Margaret Merrington. the author of that
lovely play. "Captain Lcttcrblalr." Mr.
Hendricks Is a German by birth and this
should be the beginning of a fresh scries
of successes. Even Jaded commercial
travelers have been known to go and
see "Ole Olson" a dozen times, and desire
to go once mow. But that only means
that human nature stands the test of
time. "Ole Olson" Is a genuine man and
is true to himself. We never grow tired
of that kind of a man.

ALLEGED BANDITS CAUGHT

Frank Williams and .7csc Scwcll in
for Victoria Hotel Hold-U- p.

Two missing front teeth and a pecu
liar voice, nenrd but once by A. M.
uiuiscn. proprietor of the Victoria,
Hotel bar at- - Seventh and Gllsan,
streets, arc responsible for tho arrest.
and detention of Frank WlHnm hv
uciccuves welch. Murohv nnil Jones.
who apprehended the man last night
ana cnargert him with robbery. Wii
Hams and Jesse James Sewcll. a 10
year-ol- d boy. are now in the City Jail
aocused or holding- - up and robbing
oiuiscii in tne Victoria Hotel bnr on
the night of January 19. at which timeover $10 was taken from tho money.
tin oy tne robbers wno made theirescape.

iniormatlon has been in th hands
of Captain of Detectives Bruin since
last February that Williams and.Sewellwere ine two men who robbed the
notel. Every detective in the denart
ment has worked in an effort to locate
the two men. but not until last night
were they seen together at Second and
Burnslde streets. Williams arrived
from Spokane a few days ago in com
pany with a girl. Snray
uuoeri. wnom ne nan induced to come
to Portland on promise of marriage.
The two nrrlvcd in Portland without
money. Miss Gilbert was taken in
charge by Detective Hawlcy last night
and was turned over to the Y. W,
C. A.

Captain Bruin, who has taken a per
sonal Interest in the Victoria Hotel
robbery case. Is satisfied that the right
men have been captured. Glutsch. who
on several other occasions when sus
peets were picked up by the detec-
tives, failed to Identify them, hnd no
hesitation last night In making a posi
tive statement that imams and Se-w-

are the men who covered him
with a revolver and robbed his cash
register. After looking at Williams
carefully he saw that two of his front
teeth were mlsslngr. He then declared
that there was no doubt but that Wil-
liams was the man.

Glutsch asked Captain Bruin to con-
verse with the suspect. When he heard
Williams' peculiar voice he had no hes-
itation in declaring- that tho holdup
stood before him.

Scwtll. it is declared positively, was
with Williams when the register was
broken open. Williams, however, it is
said, covered the bartender with a re-

volver and did the Job. He is non-
committal and denies that he was in
the city at the timo of the holdup. Pa-
pers found on his person show, how-
ever, that he was in the city Janu-
ary 19.

Sewcll is more willing- to talk to the
detectives than his companion, and
from words which he let fall it is
thought that he 'will make a confes-sie- n.

Seta men are held at the City
Jail wltseHtball. -

All the delicacies of the season, at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. 33G Washington, nr. 5th.

AdhFtivt. invisible. hrmles. Satin skin
powder Is rnmde In 4 alluring tint. 25c.

BUST GASTLE ROCK

Owners Are Determined to
Continue Work- -

USE ROCK COMMERCIALLY

H. J. BIddIc Says Ho Is Doinp "o

More Than Hallway and Tim-

ber Men Arc, In Furthering
Their Interests.

Notwithstanding the many expressions
of disapproval of the work of blasting
Castle Rock to piece, the work of de-

molition 19 steadily going on. Injunctions
that are reported to have issued in the
Washington courts have not yet been
served upon the owners, nor have they
delayed in the least the. preparation for
the explosion of 120 tons of powder In
tended to spilt oft a shoulder of the
mountain. Portland men who own the
rpek have heard nothing of the injunc
tions issued except what they have read
in the newapapens and they doubt If any
court can prevent them from doing as
they like with their own property, so
long as their action? do not harm or In
jure another.

The principal owners of Castle Rock
arc Henry J. BIddle, who lives nenr the
Rock; John Kiernan, Dan Kerns and
Chnrlcs Ladd, ail of Portland. The for
mer three own the controlling Interest In
the Columbia Contract Company, while
Sir. Ladd owns one-thir- d of the rock.

What H. J. BIddIc Says.
In a statement giving his side of the

case. Mr. Biddlc said:
"Castle Rock Is MO feet high by 600 feet

wide on the river side, and ICO) feet
deep. There arc 20.O30.CO) cubic yards of
material in it. or 40.C0O.0CO tons of rock.
It Is proposed to break off from one side
a small portion of the whole mountain
that will probably measure l.C0O.O cubic
yards, or 2.000.CCO tons. This Is only 3
per cent of the whole rock and will not
detract from the scenic attractions of the
crag, for the. part to be broken off Is now
concealed from the river side by cotton-woo- d

trees situated on an Island in front.
The change to be made by this blast will
bc hardly noticeable.

"The Portland & Seattle Railroad Is
now blowing down the cliffs along the
north bank of the Columbia with dyna-
mite and the beauty of Cape Horn has
already been much defaced. The timber
along tho river is being cut down and
burned. We realize this- work is unavoid-
able and will benefit the City of Port-
land, and the property-owner- s of the city
ar glad the work is being done, being
willing to sacrifice sentiment as long as
the work helps them financially. A great
deal of the wealth of Portland Is due to
the destruction of the primeval forests
around Portland, and no cry has been
raised, although if a stranger now expects
to see an Oregon forest In Its primeval
beauty he must take a packhors-- and go
backj Into the mountains. We consider
our work Is of Just as much Importance
as that of the tlmberman or railroad
builder, and wc do not see why we are
picked out for attack and wc.do not sec
why our work should be misrepresented
and exaggerated. The O. R. & N. Com-
pany. In straightening Its track from
Troutdale to Bonneville, will blow up the
cliffs .along It? route and demolish many
of the beauty spots on the river, but wc
realize them things are nccessar.t. The
amount of rock to be blasted down In this
blast will be so great that four or five
years will be necessary to rqmove 1L"

Cliarlcs Lndd's Statement.
Charles Ladd, who owns one-thi- of

the rock, made the following statement
of his connection with the work:

"From my first connection with the
rock, I have had a desire to keep It In-

tact, but whether this can be done. I do
not know. I went Into the. proposition
with the Idea of preserving the rock, but
I have learned since that the stone will
probably actually be needed for Jetty pur
poses. Since 1 acquired an interest in it.
Castit Rock has become valuable as
quarry.

"Attention was first called to its use for
jetty materials by the United States en-
gineers, who asked to have it put to that
use. I refused to accede to their propo-
sition and they then asked to have the
loose rock at the base taken for the Jetty,
and I again refused. What will be done
by the other owners, I do not know, as I
am acting as trusteo for them and have
only one-thir- d interest in tho rock and
have not tho control.

"Tho other owners acquired two-thir- ds

of the property at the time I secured one
third of It and my principal purpose in
getting an interest was to keep it irom
being ouarricd at that time. I did not
suppose at that time it would be needed,
but I have been Informed by Major Lang- -
fltt. of the United States engineers, that
rock suitable for Jetty purposes Is scarce
along the Columbia River and he was
anxious to secure Castle Rock to put Into
the Jetty. I think It Is odd that with all
the rock along the Columbia, so little of
it Is first-clas- s material, but It seems to
bo the case. Tho Government engineers
were quite anxious to have .that rock for
Jetty building.

"I realize .these things have to yield to
the exigencies of the situation. I per-
sonally would like to see the rock re
main where it Is. but If the progress of
the Northwest demands it. it must be
taken down."

Cole Is Out of the Race.
OREGON CITY. Or.. March 5. (Spe

cial.) John R- - Cole, a prominent Clack
amas County Republican, residing at Mo
lalla. will not be a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for State Senator
from this county. For some time Mr.
Cole contemplated entering the race for
this nomination, but he has decided to
leave the contest to Senator George C.

Brownell. who is a candidate to succeed
himself, and L. L. Porter, of
.this city, who seeks to defeat Brownell
for the nomination and election.

SALESMEN WANTED
FIRST-CLAS- S MEN WHO ARE NOW
IN GOOD POSITIONS EARNING GOOD
SALARIES, BUT

Ambitious and Willing to Work in Order to
Double Their Present Income.

DON'T JUMP TO CONCLUSIONS

LETS TALK ABOUT IT
Only men of first-cla- ss habits and highest
integrity treated with. No others will be
employed in any department. Will make ap-
pointments for any evening. Phone Main 6385

L. Samuel, General Manager Oregon Life Insurance Co.

AT THE TOP OF THE LIST FOR MERIT

OAKWOOD MALT
THE CANADIAN MALT WHISKEY

MOST OPTBN IMITATED

ROTHCHILD BROS.
I WMcmc coabt xamm

IS gorn.II! fat Mk.1
cixa etota

Talking Machines
The Oregonlan has a limited number of $25.00 Eilers Talking and

Singing Machines which will be given away to old or new subscribers
for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian.

How To Get a Machine for Nothing
FORM OF CONTRACT

I hereby subscribe for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian for 12
months, for which. I will pay on demand at the rate of 75 cents a
month, and I am to receive a $25.00 Eilers Talking and Singing
Machine free. I am to purchase $35.00 worth of records for said,
machine from the Eilers Piano House, Portland, Oregon. I will pur-
chase two or more records upon the delivery of the machine and one
or more records each week thereafter for 33 weeks. The said machine-t-

remain the property of The Oregonian until the full number of
records have been so purchased, and the subscription for The Oregon-

ian has been paid in full. In case of failure to comply with the terms
of this contract, I agree to return said machine on demand without
legal process.

Eilers Piano House Room 200, Oregonian
Park and Washington St. Main 7070
Private Exchange 23

KEITH'S lONQUEROR
$3.50 asi $4.00 SHOES FOR MEN

Specially designed to give full play to the 26 bones of the
foot and save the muscles from undue strain. Weight of
body correctly distributed along axis of sole, preventing tired,
aching feet. Linings molded to lasts cannot wrinkle or
hurt feet. Quality and workmanship the most advanced.

SOLD BY W. J. FULLAM, 283-28- 5 Morrison St.
TRESTON B. KEITH SIIOB CO- - Makers. Brockton. 31n.

We Defy Competition
For prompt, thorough and reasonable Spectacle repairs oui
Optical Plant stands unrivaled in the Northwest.

COLUMBIAN
(Denver, Omaha, Kan.as City, Salt

133 Sixth St. Successor to

com
nioa
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Dentists
Faluns' Bids"-- .

to Main
Dr. W. Wt.

Tired Feet
made to new bathing

with Pond's Extract. Takes out
soreness reduces swelling. After

hard day's work field nothing
will refresh the tired farmer
than an application Pond's Extract

the feet. thoroughly in
Iuke water with Pond's
Extract. a moments will

refreshed the tired feeling
have entirely disappeared.

Hazel not thing.
analysis seventy samples

Witch offered as
"just as gtad" fifty
found tt contain wood alcohol

both. T9 dan-g- tr

foisoning insist tn having

3DndsextraC

CUT RATES
TEETH SAVE

OUT rUHj

MONEY

Come once have examination.
EXTRACT TEETH FREE; SIL-

VER FITjLTNGS. 2oc UP; GOLD FTLI
1NGS. 75c TEETH. $4.00;
SPLENDID SET. $3.00; GOLD CROWNS.

TO $S.0Q; "WHITE CROWNS,
TO $3.00.

All work guaranteed for ten years.

Boston Painless Dentists
ilorrlion at., opposite Meier & Frank

PostoWlce.

fichwak Printing
tXlT WOXK. XXUtOHjttLX TXICXS

S4 STARX STXtET

t--t 't'tr.- t. .

Vmrtr
I

Sfedium 4s .....J ccntf
hm

--11

OPTICAL CO.
Lake. Dallas, Texas; Portland, Oregoa)

Walter Reed Oregonian BIdg.

Sr. T. ?. WIm.

The Portland
Do musle?

can select choice a port-
folio of 500 pieces of popular must
ef the world, Professor am

his Hungarian
tra will render It for

Everything to eat and drink,
t no In the
Portland Hotel Kathskeller

elsewhere In the Every,
"weekday night from 3:30 to U

HAND
SAPOLIO

TOILET AMD BATH

Iimio-th- o toilet m thing tt
enjoyed. It remorts ttaint anj
rouenness, proven ts prickly and
chain , and ! the akin, white,
eoft, neahhy. the k bring
a glow amd exhilaration which no

aoap equal, imparting the
rirorandHfe tenaadoaoamildTVrk

SULPHUR
For Spraying" and Dipping

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE GO.
PORTLAND .

TEETH
JL 91X99 FaU Set

FREP FKKKX '

K8b 496 Sekmm
aU4Us

We
because we believe In it. !Ve have
that our can be at the very
highest standard ol excellence at the
same The brings us
business, keeps keeps our

all the No one has chanco
get "rusty"

WISE BROS.,
3d and Washington. M.

to 9 P. M. Sundays. 0 12. 2029.
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